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Although at the present momnent business is
slightly restrictedi

1 can imagine my hion. frjend, the Minister
et Finance (Mr. White), saying: I made a
speech a tew îveeks age saying that the
erisis ivas over. How cao I say that it stili
exists? He ivas drawing tee long a bew at
Mentreal. The Speech enly says what is
in exerybody's mind, and puts it very
mildly andi gentiy whien it says that busi-
ness is slighitly restricted. But whien we
bave the admission frei the Government
that business is net in a satistactory con-
dition, xxhat are wxe te say et the conclusion
which fs rcacbied by the Gevernment? We
biaie the admission that the ecenemic cen-
dition et the country is net satistactory, and
a cenfession on thic part et the Gevernînent
of its impotence te deal îvith such a preblem.
Wlîen the Geverrnient stated in the Speech

-a statentount which I min sure tlïey placed
very reluctantly i the meouth of His Royal
Iliglm11ess-t that the ecoiinemic condition et
the country xx as net satisfactory, ail that
thev did ivas te express tlic highest hiope
t liat matters xxould roctity thoînselves.
Thiey say tîtat the reseuroos oft the country
are boundless. Se tbey are, but is it thc
busines ef the Govei-niiielit sinmply te reiy
upon the resources et the counitry? Are
titoy te do nothing tliemisel-,es? Are they
te bc siniply flics on the whîeel? Are tlîey
net te take any action at ail? It is very
trîte that the resources aire boundless , but
it lias heen shoîvo that the resources et the
country dio net yield their treasures te these
xx'o rely sirnpiy upon statemonts; they
%x eut te be tapped; tiioy w',ant nmen te use
poevr and judgmiient ini order te devehop
thora. This is net iviat is donc by my liorn.
friend the, Miiiister et Finanîce. The Gev-
erntent thus stands te-day convicted befere
t1,ie people that, while admnitting that the
oconemic condition et the country is net
satisfactory, they bav e nothing te suggest
in eider te mnako it any botter. Is this what
we are te expeot tromi the Government? Is
titis ixhat. the people et the country have
reasoli te expect in viexv et the tact tiîat
twoxe ars ago tiîey piaced the government
et tue country in the liands et the gentle-
mien who iiow oeupy the trcasury benches?
Are we te be told iii tliis age ancd at thîis
day that tise Governimelnt are i power
simiply te enjoy the sweets of office and te
take ne responsibility te botter scc a con-
dition et things as exists te-day? If the
Government will net take any responsi-
bility, perhaps it mnay ho iveil tîsat I sheuid
tell tlîem that they must act. They cannet
atterd te remain silent. They must act in
order te carry eut the cluties xx'ieh thcv
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have te perforii. Whiat action are th-y to
take? Thiere are sex oral tlîing- which they
eau do, which thiey ouglit to do, and xvhich
tiie people expeet them to do.

In the first place, they muiist give to the
country, wvhich is a youn'-, expanding coun-
try, as stated a momient ageo by the hon.
member for York, N.B., wider markets than
it fias at the presenit timne. There is one
thing which they can do sirnply by a streke
of the pen; they can give te the producer
of wheat the American mnarket. They hav e
roceived delegation uipen delegation asking
for that. I uniderstand that my hion. friend
the Minister ot Public Works (Mr. Rogers),
whe told us last year that hie knew how to
xvîn elections, stated, during the election in
Macdonald, that, if it was in the interest
of the people to have free wheat, free wheat
it vo-uld be.

What more cvidence ilees nîy hion. friend
%x; uit ? Ho lias received a deleg-ation froni
the grain growcrs of the western provinces
asking for free, wheat. In the very logis-
lature of the province wvlich lie ropresents
boere a resolution lias been passed unani-
miousiy, net iflo\ d l)y a Onit but moved
by a Conservative, to the effeet that wheat
ouglit te bie macle free. There was a dele-
gation only a few days age of sente twenty
miemibers of the Alberta Legfisiature asking
for froe wheat. L{ow is it, then, that the
Speech froin the Throne doos not centain
the anncinocenient that xvleat xviii hc madle
iree '? Whien tlîiý admission was made that
the econenîjie condition ot t.he ceuntry was
ilot satisfaetory, we bil reasen te expect
tliat senie action xvould 1)0 taken. We hav e
been disappeintod iii this. Is that ail they
should do ? Ne, tiîoy eught te do that
whichi they have been asked nuany times
te do,-they ouglit te relieve the farming
cemmnunity et the burden et taxation which
the tarniers are carrying at the present
timie. Tiiere is one faet that is beyond
doubt, a faut on xvhich ive must hiave more
expianation before the session p)asses.
Ex erycrîtieîîuîxs tliat ini r egardi to rrîany
coinniodities et wxhich at one t.ime weý pro-
dîîced far more tlian we consunted we do
net now preduce eneugh te meut the home
tieniancl. Ycnrs ago we produced a surplus
et butter and of mneat of many kinds; at
Ixcusent wxe are iuîperting butter, mutton
anîd ether couniedities. Tue agricultural
classes have touxîd labeur soe xpensive
tliat tliey Liave been unable te carry on
t lieir eperatioii as they dcsired te do. It
becoiiies more and more evident that if
.voit xisl te stiniulate the tarming indus-
tries yoxî niust provide wider markets than
You hiave providod up te the present time.

B x a hnappy circumnstance for whicbh the


